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STOF EVIC HONS FOR ONE YEAR
I. COUNTY; FARMERS OF 

R, S. D., SAVE A TRUCK

Northwest Counties 
Reject County Agent DELEGATES FROM WEST COAST 

TO FARM RELIEF CONFERENCE 
START FOR WASHINGTON, D. C.

»irr
i à w i

Despite the mass of propaganda 
put cut to save the county agent 1 

1 rackets in North Dakota and Ne- 
j braska, where many counties voted 
I on the question, the county agent 
j was voted out in seven counties 

, in Noith Dakota and in 10 coun-
GAIN MORATORIUM OTAïT I Ties in Nebraska.

F0ON9rnATAPv^0.Dc= jlOP SEIZURE
UIN LU. TAX SALES: voted doWn, with the names of the Nerlmg is the agent 21 of the

_ i agents and the majorities by which county s <4 precincts voted against)

Newman Grove, Nebr., Nov. 13. Unable to Mak#» Povmpnt« they were defeated, where such the agent by a majority of 370.
‘ On Monday, November 7, about . A . n g. raymenM are avaiiable, read as follows: Complete returns are not yet in.

125 members of the Farmers Holi- ! *° Lo. Signs Away
Livestock

Kidder, Carl T. Carlson, 82. 
McKenzie, E. A. Hendrickson, 

893.
Mountrail, C. A. Fisk, 7.
Slope, Floyd Garfoot, 75. 
Stutsman, Harper Brush, 168. 
Wells, E. W. VanCura, 602. 
Williams, Carl Swansdn, 83.
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100 TAKE PART In McLean county, where A. L. *

STOP IN MONT.IGo to County Court House 
In L’Anse Before Board 

of Supervisors
Forward to the

The 10 Nebraska counties which 
reported majorities against re 
tenticij of the county agent were 
Burt, Fillmore, H:lt, Madison, Red 
Willow, Sarpy, Stanton, Thurston, 
Washington and Saunders.

The enemies of the farmers are | 
now proceeding in some Nebraska 
counties with court action to re
tain the agents who have been 
out.

Adams, Ray Harding. 
Hettinger, Walter Sales, 137. 
LaMoure, Waynf Weiser, 216. 
Pembina, Howard Lewis, 12. 
Pierce, The>. Kristjansen, -150. 
Richland, A. M. Challey, 1,112.

day Assn, drove to Madison, the 
county seat of Madison county, to i 
demand that delinquent tax sales 
be stopped.

FARMERS NATIONAL 
RELIEF CONFERENCE

! WASHINGTON, D. C. - DEC. 746

Pass Thru Idaho and Stop 
at Columbus, Mont, on 
Way to Bismarck, N. D.ELLIS KEEPS FARM FARMERS OFFER $50

The farmers had a long session 1 
with the county attorney and ccun-:
ty treasurer during which these A ~ ,
office holders had to hop nimbly Auto Lo. Head’ Accepts 
around at the bidding of the farm- ! Offer Because of Militant 
er taxpayers for the first time j Stand of Farmer«
since their term began. i a<BD" TW»«»

Delinquent taxes in Nebraska j 
carry 12 per cent a year interest! 
and represent one of the most bar-

H»«ck, Mich Nov. £-By • barons practices of capitalist «- Frederick, S. D, Nov. 19,-The 
i.it.on, tne farm [ploitation—that of lacking a man Thorp Auto Co of Britton S D 

of Baraga county, Mich., stop- when he is already flat on his which attended to take’every-’

P'“.he CMi hlenn1 fErmer* Jm Th; f‘‘™«rs told the county thing Casper Kronschnabel, farm-
Aura, Mun.gan farmer, from officials that -when statutory law er near here, had, has been prê

te land. Oyer ICO farmers dem- conflicts with the moral right to vented from doing so by United | ’ 
I or.stated at the county couit bye, then law must be set aside. Farmers Leaeuo 
I house in L’Anse before the county The farmers forced the treas- !
I board of supervisors, and not only urer to promise not to write de-
I wag the Ellis eviction stopped, but linquent tax sales for a period of1 Kronschnabel had bought a 
I the farmers forced a resolution to 90 days, regardless of what the truck on the installment plan from 
I be adopted by the county board law prescribed. ithe Thorp Auto company, and
I which declares chat all foreclosure This partial victory of the farm-: when the payment came due he 
I and evictions are to be postponed ers won considerable comment could not pay it. A nice talking,
I one year. Besides this that the from capitalist newspapers. How- silver tongued salesman went to
I county board is to provide relief ever, all papers avoided giving any see Casper and got him and his 70 
I and clothing without discrimina-»credit to the militant Farmers year old father and mother to give
I tion to all farmers in need of it. Holiday Assn, of Nebraska which him a mortgage on 18 hogs, 47
I The United Farmers League or- had been able to effect this 
I jpnized and led this demonstra- spite.

FARMERS IN NEEDUnited Farmers League 
Saves Home Thru 

Mass Action

In Grant county, which has not 
had a county agent since last 
April, the question was made an 
issue, and was voted down four 
to one.

The eleven counties which voted

1

1C
See Debt Burdened Farm

's ers on All Sides; Work
ers Live in Tin ShacksPORTLAND HAS BIG SEND OFF 

FOR OREGON DELEGATION

The county agent cf Mountrail 
to retain the agent, with his name county, North Dakota, was voted 
and the majority by which he was out of office according to the lat- 
retained are as follows:

I (By Two Farmer Correspondents)
(BY ROY MILLER)

est returns of the election. It was
miiituiU »re i n on Burleigh, H. O. Putnam, 1,547. 

Hurke, E. M, Gregary, 810. 
Bowman, R. L. Olscln 169. 
Golden Valley, C. A. Russell,

at first reported that this stool 
pigeon had managed to save his | 
skin by a small margin. He has i 
however lost by a margin of 
either 23 or 15 votes.

(BY WM. FERGUSON)
(BY PAUL DALE)

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 13.—A 

big sendoff rally was held on 

November 13, at the Workers’ 
Center for the march of unem- 
plojed, vete.ars, and farmers 
march onto Washington, D, C. The 
meeting was very militant, dele
gates from the unemployed, farm
ers, and veteran? speaking. Tie 
solidarity of the city and worker 
and farmer was stressed. Atou*

350 workers attended the rally, j 
A delegation of unemployed and 

v. uth delegates from Astoria, The Washington state delegation 
Oregon, left Portland that night to the Farmers National Relief 
immediately after the rally. On Conference is on tne way. We 
the merning of November 14 an- “ave gone through Coeur D Alene, 
other delegation of eight left byi^dab°> Columbus, Mont., and are 
truck to take part *n the send off 1011 our waY t° Bismarck, N. D. 
rally there. I At Coeur D’Alene the comrades

Farmer delegates left November ' onlY received notice that we were 
f5, on their first lap to Buhl, coming through on the day that 
Idaho, where more farmers are to we arrived. They did all they 
j0;n> ‘ could on such short notice, but we

had considerably difficulty in hunt
ing them up as our secretary had 
lost the address of the one whom 
we should have seen first.

erf
On the March—Billings, Nov. 18

an
150.

FIGHT SLASH BY DAIRY FARMERS 
BIG LANDOWNER! STRIKE AGREED

SIGNED A MORTGAGE

Agricultural Worker Union Delegates to Wis. Milk Pool

Fights Cut by Democratic Conference Authorize FARMERS OF LOWER COLUMBIA DIST.
Congressman-Elect Strike Dec. 1

— ORE. SUPPORT CONFERENCE
re- turkeys and all their chickens.

At the same time he told then, 
j that the company did not want this 
stuff but that to make it look good 
and show their willingness to pay, 

[„ it was necessary to sign the paper. 
All the items were put on a bill-of 
sale and the family signed it, 
leaving them without a thing.

GOOD TREATMENT IN 
COLUMBUStien.

The Aura local of the U. F. L. 

already postponed action on the IjOf ï]Tl A U 
Ellis farm from October 31, with gTH » yl f* ÿ 

the authorities agreeing to leave 
it to the county board of super-

l-.,go Two)

Appleton, Wis., Nov. 12. — A! (By a Farmer Correspondent) erg Relief Conference was pledged.(BY BEBEL ALONSO) We found at Columbus that the
Sacramento, Calif., Nov. 16.— |state v,ide milk s‘rikc w<*s i Svensen, Oregon, Nov. 9.-The A collection was taken to help pay i comrades had been watching for

„ _ ’ __ , by the Wisconsin Cooperative Milk ’ ...... the dleegates’ expenses and farm- us for several days and they be-
For many years Frank H. Buck, p^j p^day at the closing session 51pa^ *18 v ° t? *rs are to be approached for as- j gan to arrive on the scene early

cf a two day conference as a pro-'F1®®*?6S*??* to the arm- wbo did not have the in the morning. They got busy at
test agrainst prevailing low prices ers Na ional Re icf Conference at cbance ^ attend the meeting due once and got us plenty to eat of 
for farm produce. a mee '^g °* fa^mers from t e to distances involved and inability the very best. They were Finnish

The resolution, introduced by Knäppa- Sven sen, Brownsmcnd and buy gas and licenses for cars comrades and could be relied on to
Paul Weiss, Crawford, county, T°U?gS Rlve£ ,is^ri^s* p?u so that they could attend because ; do everything in a thoroughgoing 
authorized directors of the coop- Tanners a ten ed he mee mg jow prjceg for their products. A style. They were reluctant to see 
erative to make preparations for Tu11 . ^Tas ^ery ^ ltan , an 6n~ committee is out the field now, us leave and insisted that we stop 
a strike beginning December 1 if usia^?c' _,veral sPea ers a}'° acquainting the farmers with the there on our return and hold a
a universal state wide raise of 6 t r6f ed out local conditions in- p|ans 0{ the conference, and the meeting. They also assured us of
cents per pound for butterfat is f u ln£ reatened evic ions due to neecj 0£ a united front of workers plenty of support and good eats,
not in effect on that date. increasing tax delinquency mort- and farmers to better their con. j Arrivin at Billin 8

Another resolution called upon ga^e foreclosures, etc., and meth- Citions. Comrade Dale was elected ! comrade and myself tock 
A. G. Schmedeman, newly elected «* œmbattog forced sales of as delegate. He left for Portland 

ers would give it a Vide berth, governor, to “initiate such legUlac farm property through mass ac- to Join the delegation there and
Even in so called good times, a i tive measures as will improve the ^10n‘ attend the rally of O’thre Oregon
ranch hand in Vacaville worked prevailing hopeless conditions in Enthusiastic support of the Farm delegates there.

the market of dairy products.” * , ------------- ---- ---------------------- ---- -----------

now congressman-elect on the 
Democratic ticket, together with 
the large landowners and banks cf 
Vacaville, his home town, had al
ways decided just how many hours 
and just how much wages his 
workers were to receive.

The result was that it wasn’t 
long before Vacaville was noted as 
the cheap scab town of northern 
California. During the fruit sea
sons and at all times when there 
was work in Vacaville the work-

lO nlimu »1 UP

HE FARE FOR 
ROAD WORKERS

GET A SUMMONS

Several days later the sheriff 
served a summons on the Kron- 
scbnabels and told them that the 
next morning the company would 
take all the stock away and they 
should have everything penned up 
for them at 10 a. m.

Platte Center, Nebr., Nov. 13.— Realizing that they would have 
A committee of action of Farm- nothing to live on this winter, Cas- 
ers Holiday Assn, stopped a sale per went to Frederick where he 
on the personal property cf an old g<)t in touch with some members 

(BY V. HAINES) couple living near here two weeks 0f the United Farmers League,
Bellingham Wash rw 9«__A ag*‘ , , . ^ , , who called the committee of action 10 f0r the maximum (of

committee* of action ' ronrospotiW ^ ^>an^er m Columbus held a together at once. course this was in 1925).
f I * ’ P ®f tmg note for $235 on all the personal, „„„„„ , o Ru , ~ “URGE ROOSEVELT”

Wo'lt 1 u1 tn f,itAVS foa(^ effects of the old couple and when; FARMERS MEET fruit shinnintr con President-elect Franklin Roose-
" r f whof afe doing forced la- the note fell due the banker de- Casper told his story and he was ville is also a^ V€lt was urged in another résolu-
imd ktav the ccLrt hoi^ to- mîîr"ied„full fS"»«*-. The aged told to go home and leave the rest • “ ^ sn]all farme who|tion to initiate legislation to place

i,,.. , 1 e ccuft nouse to pair 0ffered to pay interest but to the U. F. L. At 9 a. m. the ho nanpr etc. Ian embargo on all foreign oils and -,.TT,v
. i'«“ transportation to the this would not satisfy the banker, next morning, 76 farmers held a > ■ Frank’s company’ fats used in the manufacture of ^Y PAFJL DAtE) Vay and are going with the Buhl

Ü!! . ,of. v-ork- also de- He hauled a], the t0 tom meeti the Kronschnabel place. “^kshlhPasthar“ ci^ rtte ^o7 the : oleomargarine. He also was pe- Buh1’ Idat>”. Nov. 18—l .m on delegation. Pour delegates are
»ded the establishment of sev- ,eavi on, two oW ho'se3 ,ha, Th elected a committee of Eoy ^Toads to sto the ffirit to he «tioned to make changes in the my way to the Farmers National leaving on the Buhl delegation. 

ni™t ? kCaMd. C°"' are '^rk<?d OTt- a drv uiik cow Miller, Art Witla, and Martin 'as1”r^ ’arwts but Mr gmall ^ «tension service of the depart- f ^°"feren“ “ adelegate. and with us two making six alto-,
met plaK, wl workers can aad a dozen chickens w: ich areI,-t Tveit to talk for the group. X* p’aid îhe Ml rate. meut »* agrciulture to foster con- Oregon At present I am at geether. More Relegates are to

'Report f r road woik instead ]avjng. fpb;s was banker’s I At 10 a. m. the agents of th* ‘ p i solidation of all national farm or- Idaho, where we had a very 30m us at Pocatella where we stop
Lrv reqUir!d t0, g° to the idea of generosity. He also hauled auto company showed up They R0BS FARMERS IN ganizations. 1 farmer «tSw’ ab°ut 200 next- ’ i

*k use each werk oay, awav all the crops of the farm had a truck to haul the hogs in, SHIPPING CO. j Govemor-elect Schmedemen also rs atfending. Two of us Will try and write you articles
the °V1Cr VVS6 ™orning which were under mortgage and crates for the poultry and a chain charged Mr Small was urged t0 choose frcm the rank Oregon deleSates came thru along the route.

■ members cf the different crews ^ be soi(( to trail the other truck back to M • g . I . and file of Wisconsin farmers the
*J° kund a ,ire to drl’ the,r The sale was to be held in Co- Britton. When the truck drivers “” rJsPfnlit in the east at auc- ’appointive officers in state de- 
l “T, f rT , ,umbUS at 8 »• m- ïhis arrange- saw all the farmers there he tried ^ a 1 f ^ ^ ac. paitments activities of which are

the fi; , h:;.l00k ar°und meet was made because the bank- to get away bat he was stopped that Iela.ted 10 the improvement of the
ft., i.,'. e cped that some of er tho ht tkat a sale in t0,vn and asked where he was going. He P . » h;m ,lka it ; agricultural mdustry in the state
nil a! h“!1 Xlkl,îg f would forestall action by the farm- said that the sheriff was fupposed „as always ea the!,. Stl,» another resolution indorsed

am u , 65 the CO, y ers and they wouldn't be able to to be there and he was g:ing after th ords he not, the faim holiday movement being , Newman Grove, Nebr., Nov.j We expect to house and feed the
tai_b;IZ tu rep3,It £“r. work' as get into town by 8 in the mom- him. „„ly exploited the worker but he 1dlIected. the Natlonal HPUday «.-AU indications peint to a j delegates from Colorado, Wyo- *or tb' 7'ease °* To>"
«quiKd at present. Then they ? , OTvT t , y i .-»„j rQrTV1pr .association. ibanner delegation of farmers for mine Oregon and Wasbimrt™ the Wlth the launching here at a rec-
KM I* token by a county truck ^ HoHday Assn. officers heard SHERIFF WONT S “ This^s the condition of Vaca-, NaJe: The appcals ta «>« Washinurton Relief Conference ’ latte( part of this month. The Ne- ™ass matt.inF P^ded over by
lî,“ ? plaCe Mar the,r about the sale only the day be- He was told to park b a trD , villa to just a few months prior to : ,he Democratic governor of Wis- JXeW pT r’Mv,e.Ct“?“l br“k“ da'a/ation will meet here „^«6 ^X00^ movement“

W. Ä in wet weather' ‘ the election campaign. cousin and to RuoseMt show ^ “ C°”C“ "i ÄÄÄ

wher‘ woikcrs don’t have rain ^ | DEMOCRATIC PROMISES , 6.rP ®s®nsT^'01 the D€in,^cratlc _______________________________ _________ all parts of the state jammed the
•V’rt.s irïïi OWahoni3 to Cancol Fmk® mntai"?ickertc«lr<ho faTrs r thhmasd of-lhd •it,ï M’NARY S4YS B^FR NOT RFlIFF !«£“cmc Sr«"u'têneî

.‘.w'ra'te ^ ^ "I Moratorium on Lands

r • ou p whkh gathemd by ! «I®»31®4 IMIW S£ XT'£ "‘"dM "ILL lUNltRN CONGRESS | Dreisort „uestioning, ’revealed he

the firp rocri..„ 1 to- a, ■ * ___! _____________________________ _____________ ! hours, so Mr. Buck oidn t nave ms better than the Republicans did. | haj v;rpj u,T tvvn
ttittee o ' li . H • Kl T J r\CC‘ C ft»» nf OkleJioma has can- customary meeting with the other j jf the farmers of Wisconsin Senator Charles McNary, repub- that will benefit the farmer. How- er of whom wer^ Billing or Moo-
the of. aIr1 Plocee , The Land Office of the Stat farm- landowners, but he paid $1.40 for, carry on a militant strike they l^an’ 0re?cn states from ever, he and other members of rev to secrete thf' suitcase which
Wd ti e crew th? the ^ty was I celled its moratorium on farm rentals. Near y LaVeleight h0urf and told the worker | win soon learn that they can ex- | a^Jngtcn ^ Jhe far5ners need Congress will spend their time de- mùst have contained the bombs

providi * i f i ! 1 y i JJ;nnllpnt on their 193 payments will navelthat th voted for him he pect n.t> more fram Governor exPe.ct n° relief fr°m the coming bating whether they should bring that killed ten in tho Preoaredness
Lee transpor^txon any- ers who are delinquent on ttiexr . y y^ rent wcuffl pay them $2.25. The work- Schmed.eman than from the “pro- sessi°n of Congress which con- back beer When what beth farm day narade Julv 22 1916 ^d ?or

ÂZ aidPir snawno räl tHeir leaSCS CanCelled by ** *** ^ ™ ^ a"d H ^Follette or from the '-es next month. jers and workers need and must Mooney " and Bülingsf £

*h-tiw. h uhn’t «.vend it to all the land. said. “Wel1 nc,w proSPer,tJ11lC»mril Rfpubl!can reactionaries. They He says that routine business,,have is shoes, bread, and a home.,Etlike leaders were framed.
Workeiv', , 4 1 , 11 10 ai ^ , . i „ J from ing back, we’ll vote for Buck and w,u ]eartl that only militant ac- aad debates over beer will push j The öbly way that farmers can POLICE AGENTS BRFSFNT

1 committee al^ demanded Of the total of 2,100 farmers who ren ; we won’t have to wait much longer lien will win any relief from legislation for relief cf the farmer win relief is by forcing it from Representatives of’the San Fran-

M;, . i,u t of «everalM^ the state over one-fourth have not been able to pay rent, ( ,od times '>,™ilk ,IU*t and ,rom ,he mt™.the baPksr0“u<t .the goveinment and its repre- cisco district attorney, Captain of
P„ . of -ev^ral cen tne siaïT . . D Sg corn at $2.30 a Many voted, Buck vas elected bankers. _ This senator, although the co- sentatives. That is one of the Police Gough and Chief of Police

S PflaCGS ichie to lowered farm prices. Became com * Q on Nov. 8. ____________ ._________ __ _ a"thor cf the McNary-Haugen Bill main purposes Of the Farmers 8
P0« t r „ 'I ercSfC°ald g° t0+ re :ton, cotton at 3 cents a pound, and wheat ai , nFMorRATIC ACTION L, . .. , whlch was suPP°sed to give farm- National Relief Ccnferefevce which
to mud ,,k . d.of w.astmHii 1 1 -il Krinrr the cost of production, these farm- DEMOC A ... the strike spreads. It looks as if ers relief by boosting the price of, will meet December 7-19 in
the w' 'CU time in g0ing a11 bushel Will not , r Oklahoma of shelter On the 10th he got together wit j tbe workers will get their demand. ! farm goods to consumers doesn’t! Washington, D. C. Elected dele-

i cflh!1comut h use’ then ers are to be deprived by the state ot Ukianom Urge farmers of Vaca V^ley WORKERS MVP seem much conce^d « the in-! gates from all farm organisa
m mears t) » i the Jcb which often and a olace to live. as usual and told the worke s that THE ^ORKERS HAVE creasil,g misery that is the farm- tions representing farmers of all
I ttm lhat tU>- ge to where they and a PlaCC UVC‘ , . r _ beginning Nov. 14, he would set; STRUGGLED jer’s lot. McNarj- will be the Re-i Pcalities will convdn. in order

I |pcoup,eo£hoursbe- . aL-sTSelefheWbv?^'wi.i«tu«Ttrkiworking =s?riÄr.äXe;s?
. . « ______/«Am ! CTfttfi. 1 xl0 UCTTîOcrfltS 3.T1 Cl trC IvG*

,. , Sacramento1 established a union ta I-»-»« are the same. 1, is the

The state at one blow thus makes it ‘»^ Vacaville this la. —part/i'fthc

out 750 feormers from their homes. And this IS the umon ^as t e gr ^ ^ ! Communist party. It stands for

U d-11 Mnrrav Democrat and “friend” of the farmer, ers Industrial Un>n ■ p the interests cf the workers and
where Bill Murray. Democrat and men till, wage cut was announced the famerg For the first time,

is governor. j union called a strike. in the history of Vacaville work- meet4ng of 45 farmers held at the
• 1Q3 Everybody responded. And now m hgve artuall Set the wages Hutter school m Bimbic township

In the face of a harder Winter in tnan i . Frank H. Buck and the Other big for themselves elected a ycung farmer to repre-
between those now rancels the moratorium which it granted last farmers are meeting the rank and i -------- I----------------  sent them at the National Farmers

and unemployed was Uklah . . - cancellation of the ! file committee of the strikers. The j Relief Conference which takes
_ -urn the presence of some year. The only Way to stop this Strikers demand $160 for eight! Forward to the Farmers Na- place in Washington, D €.., Dec

I the he court 1101186 who were moratorium and win other needed relict is by strugg e. ^„iegt part is tional Relief Conference, to be 7-10.
S1"'list Th'y will hciF strenethen your ranks and fight this cancella- that these laad oVnars cant even held in Waahington, D. C, Dec.

*w,v -, the Same situation ' aimers streng y J.;..: for vou. find fC;1bs and as the days pass 7 ta 1«.
■*» tt-ey do get on the job. Ition which means homlessness and destitution tor y||

IBanker Forced to Return 
Crop and Property of 

Aged Couple i

Crews Working on Road 
for County Relief De
mand Transportation

another 
a trip

■down to the railroad depot and 
while looking for the warmest 
spot we saw a sight that we had 
seen in all the other big cities— 
Hooverville. These dumps will re
mind workers for a good many 
years of the greatness of our slaveWILL WRITE OF THE MARCH TO 

THE PRODUCERS NEWS
.Continuorl on Pape Two)

I

DREISER TALKS 
TO AID MOONEY

i

Crowd of 18,000 Jam Hall 
to Hear New Testimony 

of Callicotte

\\
!

NEBRASKA FARMERS TO BE HOSTS 
TO WESTERN DEEGATES San Francisco, Calif.—A new 

impetus is given tc the struggle

i

i

i

i

I

*1
If

*aV as its i

The
the
tral

Quinn were present and were in
vited to cross question Gallic:tte’s 
testimony in public, but faced 
down by his unassailable story, 
they refused.

Lincoln Steffens, famous for his 
investigations of graft in Amer
ican politics, brought forth wild 
acclamations in striking the key
note of the mass meeting with his 
statement:

fore.
; u O.her 
H disciiksr,! -
■ tien f were fiee transporia-
B go tr ' \ ^cse wb° are forced to 

'ith° n e commi?sary f^r groceries 

_ v’; ,/ !‘ amount of script
forcJi pi paid for the county’s 

cr cj , ;*,cr program; wet weath- 
I tf .ln?T an(^ new shoes instead 
■ ta>t ' 'roben down wornout shoes
I PenriUtt ' ?0Se 'Vho aren,t quile

M Jfirtty
Ifl ^ployff]

MASS MEETING ELECTS 
YOUNG FARMER TOGO

“Tom Mooney has his first real 
chance for freedom With the mas 
ses of workers led by the I. L. D., 
which has thrown its full force be
hind him.

Tumultous cheering greeted the 
reading of messages to this meet
ing and to Tom Mooney from the 
International Labor Defense, Cen
tral Committee of the Communist 
party in Germany, from the Com
munist fractions in the Reichstag, 
signed by Clara Zetkin, and from 
the I. R. A. sections of Great 
Britain, France and Germany.'

rent.
!

I
y y

IGilbert, Minn., Nov. 14.- ■A mass United Farmers League, as out
lined by the UFL organizer of St 
Thorns county, and unanimously en
dorsed the program of demands as 
outlined by the striking rank and 

file Iowa farmers, as the basis for 
calling cf a National Farmers Re
lief Conference.

(Continued on l'as« Two)
MïniXJMgBpMWHniICtltMBIil
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The farmers listened intently to 
the militant program of the

few Wfcip.fm • - ■ ■ ■ -VV-


